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How About It?

Beautify the school grounds.

In their present condition ttie
grounds of the school building are the
worst possible advertisement" for
Franklin. v

As stated lefore the linotype oper-ztn- r

nf th. Prps? rannnt he pxnected

Notice of Sale
North Carolina Macon County.
In the Superior Court,
Before the Clerk.

T. ,.V. Porter
vs.

Chas. Stewart and wife, Lizzie Stew-

art; Manley Stewart and wife, Etta
Stewart; Bob Whitmire; Mattie
Stewart; Lon Stewart; Wcrtner
Stewart; Dorothy Stewart; Mattie

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(Subscription Payable in Advance) Wake femfJfeufifij

to decipher all scribblings sent in for

...............$1.50
1.00

75
: !40

........ 5c

One Year................v.t.
Eigth Months ........

. Six Months
Three Months
Single Copies...........

publication, where possible iwose
who. wish articles published in. the
Press should type the copy. Mae Stewart; Claude Stewart; Ed- -

Congratulations to the county com ward Stewart .

Under and by virtue of an order
pf the Superior Court of. Macon

ADVERTISING RATES.
Very reasonable, and will be made

known upon request.
missioners on the improvements in
the court house. '

Now that we have a new city ad W-
- yrj mmCounty made in a special proceeding

entitled T. W. Porter vs. Charlesministration the citizens may bP able m turn i turp
' We charge 5 cents a line for Cards

ttf Thanks, Resolutions of Respect
and for notices of entertainments
where admission is charged.

Stewart, et al., appointeing the un ,.V!1

dersigned cpmmissioner to sell the
to find out who is boss the city
fathers or the speeders'

There are still a few motor vehicles
running with mufflers open.

woodwork Ihereinafter described land:
I will, on Monday, 1st day of June,Entered at the post-offic- e at Franklin, N. C,

for transmission through the mails as second-,lM- 8

matter. 1925, between the legal hours of sale

at the court house door in the townThrough an oversight the news
article concerning th,, forestry meet-

ing at the court house on tylay 1st of Franklin. Macon County, and StateForeign Advertising Rerre!ent3tfve
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION of North Carolina, sell to the highest

bidder for cash, the following de

scribed lands :

was left out of the last issue, me
Press regrets this error and is pub-lihi-

thP article in this issue.

We have a good telephone system
and ONE good central operator.

Beginning on a small white, oak
SW corner of a tract of land sold to

IF YOU J.UST KNEW W
escily asi now inexpensively you

caa restore tlie nevness to worn,
ecratcliei iurniture witk Kur-Fa-C- itc

you would do it today.

Kur-Fa-C- itc makes your floors, tase-fcoar- ds,

ard wainscoatinglook like new
Lardwood. We Lave it, any eWe
you like, al! size cans.

FRANKLIN HARDWARE
COMPANY

J. F. Ray by J. N. Hood, and runs
N 22 E 15 poles and 10 links to a

stake; thence S '22 W 15 poles and
12 links to a white oak ; thence N 77

The Dillsboro Road
It now appears that if we are to

have a concrete road from Franklin
W to the beginning, containing one
(1) acre more or less.

This 1st day of May, W25.

GEO. B. PATTON,
M29 ' " Commissioner.

Notice of Sale of

the Court House
The county commissioners have

spent on the court, house all the
money which thP aged condition of

that building will justify. The build-

ing has been painted inside and out.

the walls have been replastered and
'. new plumbing installed. In fact the

court house Is now in a clean and
sanitary condition. But will it re-

main so? That depends upon the
citizens of the county. The com- -

. irissioners cannot be expected to hire
a full time janitor to keep the build
ing clean. Only a little thought and
care on th part of the citizens who
have occasion to use thi court house
,ill result in its remaining clean. Of
course those who spit tobacco juice
tn tne. floor at home cannot be ex-

pected to do otherwise at the court
house. I'owever, all dtizcrs1 should,

incumber that the court house is

'.;ir bt iiding and they should there-
fore take pndP m 'ts ooid-tion- . Ve

feel quite sure that the average citi-

zen appreciates the vo'k the cm-HJiss- i-

ieis have done aloiu tvs
f a tvflVcnt extent to help.in keep-in- ?

the crurt house :lean by" treating
. the bulid-:n- as they wduM treat their

in h n es

Real Property

to' the Jackson county line at Cowee
Gap the county will have to bear
part of th, expense. While this is
to be regretted it will be much
cheaper for the county in the long
run to have a concrete road. A water
bound macadam will last only three
or four years at best. ThP county
commissioners are fully alive to. the
importance of a concrete road to con-

nect with the Georgia road and the
citizens may trust them to look after
the best interest of the county in
this matter. We understand that the
state wants Macon to contribute
$75,000 and Jackson $125,000. It is to
be hoped that Macort can seft her way
clear to meet this requirement. There
seems to be some doubt as

. to the
attitude of Jackson county in this
connection.

FAOQUHAE 8MB BUOtJERG
AND

1F1 a GAV7 rJIIiLO

By virtUp of the. power and author-
ity conferred upon the undersigned,
Alex Moore, Trustee, by a certain
deed in trust, executed by.W. V.
Haynie and wife, Sallie Haynie, to
Alex Moore, Trustee, on August 24,
1923, and said deed in trust being
recorded in the Office of Register of
Deeds for Macon County, N. C, in
Book No. 27 on page 394 et seq., ref-
erence to which is hereby had; and
default having been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness therein se-

cured by the said deed in trust, and
the same being now long past due
and unpaid and repuest having been
made the holder and owner of the
note or notes, or the indebtedness,
secured by said deed in trust, . that
the undersigned do now execute the
power and authority of sale con-
tained in said deed in trust to satisfy
said indebtedness, principal, interest
and cost :

Therefore, I, Alex Moore, Trustee,
will, on Saturday, May 30, 1925, at
1 o'clock, P. M in front of the court
house door, in the Town of Franklin,
N.C., offer for sale, at public out-cr- y

for cash,' to the highest bidder, the
following described tract or parcel of
land, situate, lying and being in Ma-

con County, N. C, and described as
follows:

Being all that tract or parcel of
land, known as the Caleb Rickman
home land, and more particularly
described in a deed from R. D. Sisk,
Commissioner, to W. V. Haynie,
dated October 25, 1922, said deed be

Write for Literature and Prices. The only Boilef that will

steam on green slabs on a rainy day in the winter time

WOOBEUFF MACH. MFG. CO. .

92-9- 4 FORSYTH STREET ATLANTA, GEORGIA

ing recorded in the Office of Register
of Deeds for Macon County, N. C,
in Book 1114 at page 38, containing
79 acres, more or less, to which deed

I'LL TELL THE 1BLD

iiiNTiiir
. I I

reference is hereby had for a full
and complete description of said
lands.

This May First, 1925.'
ALEX MOORE,

M29 Trustee.

ftotice of Sale
North Carolina Macon County.
In Superior Court.

W. T. Conley '

vs.
G. L. Tones, D. G. Wilson, J. G. Suggs,
T. B. Shepherd, Vick Haynie, E. M.
Gricr, Alex Moore, W. C. Cunning-
ham, Frank I. Murray, John E. Rick
man, S. A. Munday, Weaver Gibson,
Tom Campbell, Trustee, and the

nauseated, suffered from sick head-
aches, and was troubled a great
deal w.-- A stiffness in my joints. My
wrists and elbows ached just like
toothache, and when I would sit
down it would be hard for me to.
get up again.

"When a friend recommended
Karnak to me I was only too glad
to give it a trial. I could tell from
the start it was helping me-- , so I
continued right on. I now feel like
a different person altogether. My
food digests perfectly and I am
not bothered with that lumpy feel-
ing, headaches or indigestion. .

"Karnak just seemed to work
wonders with my kidneys and
I am not bothered a bit with rheu-
matic pains any more. In fact, it-- just

toned me up in every way,

Karnak is sold in Franklin ex-

clusively by Franklin Pharmacy.

James M. Tuggle, Of At-

lanta Police Force, Joins
The Great Army Noav
Praising Sensational
Medicine.

Everyone now sems to be prais-
ing Karnak, the sensational new
medicine that is being sold here.

Patrolman James M. --Tuggle, 21
Meldrim St., a popular and fearless
member of the Atlanta Police Force
for the past 18 years, says:

"111 tell the world Karnak is the
best medicine for stomach and kid-

ney troubles I ever tried: It makes
food digest perfectly and tones up
the whole system. -

"I suffered from indigestion most
all my life, and frequently after
meals had a hard, lumpy feeling in
the pit of my stomach like a chunk
of lead was lying there. I felt

Citizens Bank

Under and by virtue of a judgment
of the Superior Court of Macon
County, North Carolina in the above
entitled action rendered at April
term, 1925, by which judgment the
undersigned - - -commissioner was ap
pointed to sell the hereinafter de
scribed land :

' I will, on Monday, the '1st day of
June, 1925, between the legal hours
of sale, "at the court house door in
the town of Franklin, Macon County,
North Carolina," sell to the highest

At the first crack of the
spark. A standing start is no

. handicap to the car with a

tankful of "Standard" the

gasoline that's noted for easy

:
: ; starting.

"

t

ADVERTISING IN THE PRESS BRINGS RESULTSDioaer, ior casn xne iouowing ae
scribed lands:

Lying and' being in the County of
Macon, and the State of North Car-
olina, adjoining the lands of J. 0.
Harrison, C. T. Blaine, and others,
and more fully described in a deed
from J..T. Campbell and wife Lilhe
Campbell, to J. L. Burchfield, dated
the 17th day of December, 1917, and
recorded in Book B page..'...... office
of the Register of Deeds of Macon

VI

I.
County, and in a deed from J. L.
Burchfield and wife to T. B. Shep

EAT AT REECE'S RESTAURANT
Good for the men of Franklin town
They know of a., Restaurant easily "ound, tWhere sanitation reigns with might supreme-W- ell

cooked food and dishes clean. '
' ,'.

Others change hands when the moon is full
Or times are hard and business dull. .

But Geprge and Wade like Tennyson's brook,
Go on forever in the same clean nook. :

REECE'S RESTAURANT

GASOLINE
herd recbrded in Book B-- 5 of Deeds
at page 340 in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Macon County, North
Carolina, to both of which, deeds as
so recorded reference is hereby made
for more dehnite description of said

MADE IN THE CAROLINAS
land. ,

This 1st day of May, 1925. '

'
, GEO. B. PATTON,

M29 ' Commissioner,


